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I:>TTRODliCTORY
THE subject announced as the title of this paper is of such great importanceand covers so wide an area that it is impossible to do anything like adequate
justice to it in the time at the disposal of the writer. It will be well, therefore,
to consider it from the dental viewpoint only, and to restrict even that to some
matters which, having come immediately under the notice and investigation of
the speaker, should be of interest to his present audience, who deal so largely
with the dental requirements of children, the main idea being the stimulation
of thought and the encour agement of further and mor e serious work in the
investigation of dental and oral pathology. For it is a lamentable fact that
toilers in this field are fr-w and far between, and the surface of the ground is
only beginning to be scratched and dug into. Attention may be directed, th ere-
fore. to a few remarks on dental caries, " pyor rhea alve olaris," and diseases of
th e dental pulp.
DEXTAL CARIES
Of all branches of dental pathology the study of dental caries is supreme
in everyday work. So universal are its manifestations, so widespread and
devastating its effects, that it is a question of cur ious interest that investiga-
tions as to its origin and nature have but seldom during the last few years been
undertaken. It is assumed that the doctrines of Mill er," Leon Williams, 2
Goadby," Black," W alkhoff," Pickerill," and other authorities hold good and,
in some quarters, the op inion is expressed that th ere is no necessity for further
prosecution of its etiology. This is a nonprogressive and unscientific attitude
of mind, for bacteriology-a compar at ively new science and of high importance
in this connection-i- has done , and is doing, much in the way of advancement.
MOST RECEXT THEORY REGARDIXG ITS CAlTSATION
Among the latest writers on the causation of dental caries is Eekermann,?
who, from the viewpoint of the physicist and chemist, rather than that of the
clinician, now attempts to shatter the lactic acid th eory of Miller, He contends,
briefly, that this condition is not caused by lactic acid but by osmosis. Regard-
ing the dentine as a semipermeable membrane, he maintains that it acts chiefly
at the gingival margins of the teeth-where bone atrophy has occurred-as an
osmotic membrane. Regarding also human enamel as defective in structure, he
declares that osmosis takes place even in this tissue.
The process, as he conceives it, would appear to be as follows. In eonse-
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quenee of the large amount of salt and sugar consumed by civilized peoples,
th e saliva becomes loaded with dissolved mater ial of a great er specific grav ity
than the lymph in th e dent al pulp. Osmosis occurring at the weak spots in
dentine and enamel already mentioned , it foll ows that th e lymph is forced
into the dentine and ultimat ely into the enamel, forming colored tracts whi ch,
on becoming infected by microorganisms, he calls " car i'.'s canals."
This astonishing, wholly irrational, fantast ic and in correct theory is the
latest . Reference t o it is only her e given to demonstrat e th at a qu estion lik e
the causat ion of dental caries can be used at times as an opportunity for the
display of colossal ignoran ce on th e part of incomp etent observe rs for t he ex-
ploitation of cer tain ends . I t can really only be settled satisfactori ly by t he
concer t ed action of dental surgeon, histologist, biologist , chemist , physiologist
and pathologist-and common SE'nsE'. The concept has probably arisen from the
erroneous interpretation placed upon the histologic appearances of dentine and
enamel following th e injection at high pressure of st ains and dyes by means
of a hypodermic syringe in the pulp canal, as adv ocat ed and practiced by von
Beust . Thus recent advances become retrogressive and th erefore harmful.
The results of the above are highly unsatisfactory an d ent ir ely misleading.
'I' he etiology of dent al car ies is not yet thoroughly kn own ; it s problems by no
mean s solved. In this connection a resolution passed by th e Third International
Dental Congress in Paris may be reealled : "Our present knowledge of dental
car ies cannot explain the differ ent forms of this malad y." After st udy of the
question, extending OWl' ma ny years , th e speaker has come to the followin g
conclusions :
'I'he only cert ain things known about it are its signs, it s complicat ions , it s
ext er nal ori gin , it s contempo raneousness with early life. That it is a molecular
disinte gration of th e hard ti ssues, beginning in decalcification of in organic
constituents and ending in th e dissolution of their organic parts, is generally
believed ; but its causes are unknown and even whi ch tee th are most seldom or
most frequently the object of its attack.
With regard to the relative dental susceptibility G. V. Black probably got
nearer the truth than any other authority.
ThE' accompanying char ts show the percentages of dental caries occurring
(Char t I) in twelve th ousand extractions (Magitot j ; (Chart II) in thirty
thousand extractions (Pare and Wallis) ; (Chart III ) in private practice, records
of occurrence during adolescence (G. V. Black ); and (Chart IV) in dental
hospital practice, all ages, (Lewis and Hopewell-Smith ). The side numerals
indicate the percentages. Th e letters with their numerals indicate maxillary
teeth when th e numeral is above the letter, mandibular teeth when below the
letter . Th e new terminology is here adopted.
It is thus seen that Charts I and II give the maxillary fir st molar and
mandibular first molar as the most frequently a ffecte d, Char t III the fir st
maxillary in cisor, and Cha r t IV the second mandibular molar and seco nd
maxillary molar. But the truth cannot be thor ou ghly determined except by
the comb ined act ion of a committee of dental men who, carefully not in g the
onset of the condit ion, unanimous in their conce ptio n of th e phenomena tha t
constitu t e the initial stages, and willing to devote some time to charting
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mouths, and generally adopting the principles as set forth on the covers of
every copy of the "Dental Cosmos"-of Observing, Comparing, Reflecting
and Recording.
DENTAL ('ARIES :NOT A DISEASE
Dental caries is strictly not a disease; it is not caries. It does not resemble,
in the very slightest, caries of bone, which is a form of ulceration following an
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osteitis due to subacute inflammation or tuberculosis or syphilis. A cavity in
the hard palate which is often produced during the course of tertiary syphilis
is a manifestation of the disease, is a necrosis of the bone-not a disease itself.
Caries of enamel and dentine is not a disease, but a sign or manifestation of an
external pathologic condition affecting the environment of these tissues. It
cannot be communicated from person to person. It is neither strictly infectious
nor contagious.
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Further, dental car ies ran be so closely imitat ed in almost every particular
i ll vi tro that the same condit ion, developed i ll vivo, cannot under the micro scope
be distinguished f rom it . Moreove r, it cannot be induced by inoculat ion in the
ti ssues of the t eeth ill sit u ; neither can carious dentine, wh en placed in an
art ificially prepared cavity in a sound tooth, infect th e healthy dentine, or ex-
tend from a carious dead deciduous tooth to it s un erupted successor beneath.
'What is it s origin ~ Something occur r- ing in the mouth mu st be the cause .
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The fermentation of carbohydrates in the food followed by the production of
lactic acid, and possibly other acids, is today generally accepted as the exciting
factor. Yet it should be well known that the growth and action of the oral flora
t
are inhibited by the presence of an acid medium. Mouth bacteria develop on
alkaline or neutral media. Paradoxical though it may appear, it follows, there-
fore, that it is almost certain that acid solutions of vegetable or chemical char-
acter will prevent its onset.
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XEW DEFINITION OF CAPSATIOX
D ental caries may be cons idered to be a sign (or symptom) and a con-
sequ ence, or result, of cer tain disturbances in the symbiosis, antibiosis, and
commensalism of th e flora of the mouth, occurring chiefly in early life, of
which the precise nature is at present unknown. In other words, dental car ies
is a complicat ion of th e pathological condition produced by disharmonious r e-
lations exist ing' at t imes between th e various kinds of oral bacteria. Fuller
investi gations in thi s di rection are greatly needed . The writer, however , be-
lieves the above to be th e truth.
AGE IXCIDEXCE
It is a well-recognized fact that the closer he att ains to adult life the less
and less liable (" suscept ible t " ) to dental caries does an individual become, and
th er efore that dental caries is a condition of the te zth peculiarly associated with
infancy and adolescence.
In response to inquiry submitted by the wr it er to a number of dental
surgeons particularly interest ed in the matter, some time ago, why this should
be, the following among oth er suggestions were offered: Children eat great
quantities of sugar in th e for m of randy; infectivity ; differ ences in constitu-
ti on and character of th e saliva or oral secretions predisposing to and fa cilitating
lacti c acid fermentation of carbohydrates ; some teeth bein g physically and
st ructurally more suscept ible than others ; congenital dental defects ; the " br it-
tleness " of newly er upted t eeth : incomplete calcificat ion of the dental ti ssues ;
children's illnesses ; sug ar diet ; nonuse of substances such as " coffee, tobacco,
wine, spir its, etc . " supposed by some people " to neutral ize the saliva, " etc.
The following may be given today as th e probable and common-sense
reasons:
(1) The adult has a fr eer flow of saliva than th e child , which, acting me-
chanically, washes away from Nasmyths membra ne and the surface of the
enamel many bacteri a in avai lable positions. Thi s copious flow of saliva is
dependent on the excitation of th e secretory nerves of the salivary glands, viz .,
th e cer vical sympathetic, glossopharyngeal, and chorda tympani-brought about
largely by stimulation of food, muscular movements, presence of acids in the
mouth, and the frequently occurring reflexes of th e opt ic, olfactory and gusta-
tory nerves. These are yet being developed in the child, whose glandular ap-
paratus and activities of the org ans of sense are as yet inexperienced.
(2) ThE' process of ph agocytosis is more effect ive at this period through
th e complete development and growth and proper fun ctioning of the tonsils.
It is extremely probable th at the leucocytes in tho mouth, which are phago-
cytic in function, are derived from the tonsils. W eakly child ren predisposed
to tuberculosis often suffer f rom chronic hyp ertrophic tons ill itis. H ere the
process of phagocytosis is presumably impaired and fewer opportunities for
combat ing and destroying harmful bacteria are present ed.
(3) The physiologic resistance and defensive mechan isms of t he mouth,
as of the body generally of th e adult, are greater th an th ose of the child.
(4 ) The food of th e adult is more compl ex an d perhaps often somewha t
more acid in character tha n th at of the child. Genera lly sp eaking it is mor e
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solid in substance. Th e caries-produ cin g organisms become, th er efore, in -
corporate d into th e bolus of food and carried into the stomach, where they are
immediately destroyed by the gastr ic juice,
(5 ) The adult obeys the rules of oral hy giene more frequently and more
effectively than the infant, using mechanical means for getting rid of caries-
producing organisms by wa shing his mouth, drinking water or other fluids,
cleansing with tongu e and lips, as well as actually brushing' the te eth .
The numbers of bact eria found in th e secret ions of th e healthy oral cav ity
have been computed by I<~. 'V. Andrewes" as from ten to a hundred million p er
cubic cent imeter . As the stomach and duodenum empty th emselves prop erly
after each meal, th e former is well scoure d and a large proportion of the oral
bact er ia swallowed per ish during d igestion, th ese two por tions of the alimentary
tr act con taining extremely few in a healthy state. But in the cecum and colon,
in consequence of highly favorable condit ions, the bacteria are enormously mul-
tiplied and their number as estimat ed per gram of normal excr et a, range from
a hundred to a thousand millions.
It is obvious th at to diminish th e occurrence of dental car ies in chi ldhood
an d adolescence, and prevent it at later periods of li fe, all effor t should he
made to r educe th e number .and to inhibit th e gr owth and actio n of bact eria.
This can be done equally well , if not better , by th e free use of water and me-
chanical and muscul ar aids-brush, lips, tongu e-s-than by th e exhibit ion of ant i-
septic mouth washes, powders and soaps. An acid mouth wash is extremely
desirable at t imes.
PYORRHEA ALVEOLARIS
Probably th e next most dis cussed subject in dental pathology is that of
pyorrhea alveolar is. Mu ch conf usion as to th e nature of this condition exists .
Contrary to dental car ies, it is generally underst ood to be found exclusively in
adult life. 'I'he writer ha s r ep eatedly seen it in childr en, as oar ly as ten years,
somet imes predisposed to by acute at t acks of scarl et f ever followed by seve re
and persist ent anemia. Contrary t o the accepted opinion, pyorrhea alveolaris
is not a di sease : it is , as the name implies, an exudati on of pus from the ging ival
trough s. It is a symptom of oral sepsis, as it is also a sympto m of dentoalveolar
abscess and of catarrhal and mer curial stomatitis.
A SYMPTOM OF ORAL SEPSIS
'W it h r egard to the first -nam ed oral cond it ion, it may be the onl y sign.
On e of th e rea sons why there is so mu ch mental confusion over this subject is
because of the failure on the part of the dentist or physician to always r ecognize
the nature of th e exudat ive mat erial at th e gingivodent al margins. If the
micr oscope was mor e frequ ently brought into use in this connect ion alone,
fewer mistaken diagnoses would be made. The observer jumps to conclusions
too r eadily, The writer recalls ti lt' case of a man in midlife who apparently
presented most of the signs of secondary (p ernicious 1) an emia, attributed by
his medical man to pyorrhea alv eolaris. The face, gums, lips, cheeks, t on gue
were pract ically color less. The dia gnosis was septic intoxication from pyor-
rhea alveolar is. The patient had no ap prec iable degree of oral sepsis ; the pale
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appearance of the mucous membrane and skin being really due, it ultimately
transpired, to cancerous cachexia, for he died of a gastric carcinoma.
It is necessary to examine the exudate under the microscope before one can
actually state that pus is present in such and such a ease. It is equally neces-
sary to make a blood count, preferably by means of an accurate and rapid
method in which the Thoma-Zeiss pipette and microscopic slide are employed.
In less than ten minutes the number of red and colorless blood corpuscles per
cubic millimeter can be estimated.*
If examination of the gingival exudate and the making of a blood count
were more frequently practiced much more satisfactory knowledge of the true
nature and character of pyorrhea alveolaris would be accomplished.
Pyorrhea alveolaris may be regarded as a very simple symptom of a some-
what obscure disease of the oral cavity, viz., oral sepsis. If an infection of the
mouth occurs and pathogenic organisms abound and perhaps predominate,
pyorrhea alveolaris may become manifest, provided that local conditions are
suitable.
LOCAL CONDITIONS PREDISPOSING TO PYORRHEA ALVEOLARIS
(1) Atrophy of the margins of the alveolar process, the result of anemia,
and the unusual and in fact unique anatomic characteristics of the parts, and
deepening of the gingival trough, is of great importance. The latter is asso-
ciated with malocclusion, traumatism, infection from decomposing food, etc.
(2) A suitable nidus for the development of pyogenic organisms. The
normal contents of the gingival trough, which generally extends from two to
three or three and a half millimeters, are desquamated epithelial cells, saliva,
debris of food, polymorphonuclear leucoeytes and bacteria of the Jlicrococcus
Catarrh aiis and Streptococcus type.
In the early stage of this infection of a "poeket" the gums are normal or
anemic and appear to be shrunken with the physiologically absorbed or atro-
phied bone beneath; pus exude'S on pressure only; the teeth are not loose : the
breath is foul, but there is no pain.
Later on a gingivitis is present, with or without periodontitis. The pockets
are deep, pus is copious, the roots of the teeth are exposed and are themselves
loose, but not painful unless the periodontal membrane is inflamed; the breath
is foul.
number of corpuscles.
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*The enumeration of blood corpuscles can be obtained by the fo llowing method: .
A certain amount of hlood is drawn .from t~e supposedly affected individual and diluted a known
number of times with sodium sulphate so lu tion of S: G. 1025 ..
The d il ute d blood is evenly spread on a special g.la~s slide hol~o~ed out. ~n its. upper surface and
ruled in the center in a square measurmg one squ-ir-e millimeter. 'Th is IS subdivided Into six t een smaller
squares each of which is again subdivided into twe-nty- five Very small squares. When a cover glass is
placed ove r the cell 0.1 mm. deep each smallest square contains 1/4000th of a cubic millimeter of diluted
blood. Under the microscope the number of squares covered by the blood is ascertained, and the number
of erythrocytes (red cells) and leucocytes which are easily recognized, noted. By means of the following
formula an estimate of the number of corpuscles per cubic millimeter is accurately made; If A == the
number of corpuscles counted, B, the number of squares counted, and C, the number of times the blood
has been diluted:
A normal blood count contains, per cubic millimeter, 5,120,000 erythrocytes and 7,000 leucocytes.
If secondary anemia is suspected and exists, an examination will probably show erythrocytes 3,000,000
and leucocytes 23,000 per cubic millimeter.
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DISE ASES OF THE DENTAL p eLP
Disturbances of th e circulatory and nervous systems are th e chief exciti ng
causes of inflammation and degeneration, which sums up in two words the chief '
pathologic conditions of this all-important and vital organ.
'I'he general predisposing causes may be gr ouped as du e to (1) heredity,
(2) sex, (3) age (t he pulps of decidu ous teeth, in add it ion to becoming in-
flamed, f requently under go degeneration of a fibr oid or calcareous typ e) , (4)
marasmus, (5) long-continued fevers.
LOCAL PREDISPOSING cArSES
The local predisposing causes, based on th e unique anatomical and physio-
logic chara cteristi cs of th e pulp, ar e as follows:
( 1) Absence of collateral circulat ion, which nullifies any attempts at repara-
tive act ion or healing of parts or individual regi ons of th e ti ssue.
(2) The valveless construction of the veins, thus inducing and favoring
the production of venous hyperemia.
(3) Lack of an organiz ed lymphatic system, car rying away waste products
and inflammatory exudates.
(4) Its enclosure in unyielding walls of dentine, which thus injures it
through accumulat ion of exudates.
(5) Absence' of d irect nervous control over it s environment.
(6) Its constant subjection to rapid and extreme changes of temperature.
(7) The frequen t presence of fillings, which are th ermal conductors and
alt er the physical qualities of dentine.
(8) The frequent presence of adventitious dentine, which diminishes the
cubic capacity of th e pulp cavi ty .
(9) The early normal closure or complete formation of th e api cal fora-
min a of th e teeth themselves."
All the above, severally or collectively, hav e a marked effect in the pro-
du ction of hyperemia and infl ammation, with their varieties and terminations.
Recent observations completely confirm the ex iste nce, on clin ical and
physiolog-ic grounds, of the segmenta l areas of the skin of the face, originally
described by Prof. Henry H ead," as valuable aids to diagnosis. One is be-
ginning to know something of the phenomena or odontalgia or neuralgia set
up at times in te eth which hav e no recognizable lesion.
CAPSES OF OBSC'l' RE ODONTALGIA
It can th er efore be relat ed th at obscure ca uses of odonta lgia may be
ascr ibed to the following : 10
(1) Increased or diminished blood pressure in the pulp.
(2) Th e presence of pulp nodul es.
(3) Alt ered chemica l constituents of th e blood.
(4) I ntraoral electr ical impul ses.
"T he dates of "closure ," or complete for mation of the apical foramina of the- individual tee th , are
app roximatel y : Maxillary first inc isor, 11th yea r; maxillary second inci sor, 11th year ; maxillary canine,
13th yea r; ma xill ar y first pre mola r. 12th year; maxillary seco nd premolar , 12th year ; max ill ary first molar ,
12t h year ; maxillary second molar, 15th yea r; max illary third molar, 19th year; mandibular first inci sor,
10th y ear ; mandibular second incisor. 11th year; mandibular canine, 13th year ; mandi bular first pre molar,
12t h ye ar ; man dib ular second pre molar , 12th yea r ; man dibular first mo lar , 11th yea r; ma ndibul a r sec ond
molar, 16th yea r , and mandibu lar third mo lar, 2 1st ye ar.
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(5) Reflex conditions associated with the gustatory and chorda-tympani
nerves.
(6) Pathologic diseases of the Vth nerve.
(7) General neurasthenia and debility.
Finally in an important society such as this, whose members are chiefly
concerned in the treatment of children, who can be watched more easily than
their parents, many opportunities must arise for the prosecution of an investi-
gation on some of the argumentative subjects briefly referred to above-re-
searches of high value and of lasting benefit to dental science and the com-
munity at large.
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DISOUSSION
Dr. M. N. Federspiel, Milw,aukee, Wisconsin.-It seems to me, orthodontists who appre-
ciate the prognosis of malocclusion, who can appreciate the difficulties they have to encounter,
will sooner or later, if they have not at the present trme, realize that in our science, or I
might better say, in our branch of medicine ; we must have a better understanding of the
fundamental principles of histopathology.
I cannot go into the question of decay of the teeth, much as I would like to, because
I am not prepared. I enjoyed Dr. Hopewell-Smith's remarks about the so-called pyorrhea
alveolaris, and the importance of discriminating between the pathologic phases that occur.
I believe we have not been devoting enough time to the study of focal infection, and
we must give more consideration to the pathologic phenomena that take place in the peri-
dental membrane,
You have all heard him speak of granulomas. This mass is nothing more than a pro-
liferation of connective tissue.
I wish I could discuss this scholarly paper in a better way, but I was not on the program,
and had no opportunity to read this paper. However, this paper proves that when we have
men like Dr. Hopewell Rmith come bef'ore our society, it has a tendency to uplift orthodontia.
The President (Dr. Mershon) .-It is very plain to me, gE'ntlemen, that it is possible for
men to become too highly specialized and forget there is any other department except the one
they are directly working on and interested in. We must remember as specialists that we
cannot treat just one organ, or deal with one particular part of an organ. We are concerned
with mouth conditions at large. Dr. Hopewell-Smith has presented a phase of this subject in
which we must be intensely interested.
I am going to throw the subject open for general discussion, and I hope the men will
be prompt in what they have to say.
Dr. Milo Hellman, New York City.-Before I say anything, I should like to ask Dr.
Hopewell-Smith to tell me whether I understood him correctly, that is, that caries is more
prevalent in children than in adults. At what age do you mean that caries is more prevalent
in children than in adults ¥
Dr. Hopneell-Smith.-From ten to twenty-five,
Dr. Hellman.-It is of interest to notice in what manifold ways evidence can be obtained
that may be applicable to the phenomena of greatest interest to an individual. In studies on
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growth in general, correlations may be made that add considerably to the appreciation of the
interrelationship of various physiologic manifestations. Thus it is a well-established fact that
the rate of growth reaches its highest expression during the fifth month in fetal life. From
that time on there is a general decline until the period of pubescence. During puberty, growth
is again accelerated to be followed by a gradual but constant retardation.
These accelerations and retardations have been studied in correlation with various physio-
logic manifestations. Thus, ossification of the cm'pus has been found to be in intimate rela-
tionship to growth as measured by height and weight. Also pubescence is closely associated
with growth as is the process of teething. In a recent study as presented yesterday before
this society, I have found that variations in occlusion stand in intimate relationship to growth.
From Dr. Hopewell-Smith's paper, I gather that also dental caries may be associated
with growth. From figures kindly furuished me by Dr. Hopewell-Smith, it is evident that dur-
ing the period of retardation in growth, there is an increase in dental caries. That is, there
is an inverse correlation. Thus, from statistics collected by the British Dental Association
about twenty years ago, the percentage of defective teeth, of children between 4 and 6 years
of age is about 76.2 increasing to 86.8 between the ages of 7 to 9 when growth is at its lowest
rate. 'With the acceleration of growth beginning at this age, there is a decrease in the mani-
festation of caries. Thus, between the ages of 10 to 12 the percentage of defective teeth drops
to 83.9, and as growth begins to retard after puberty the percentage of defective teeth again
rises to 83.9 at 13 to 13 years of age and shows its height of 93.6 at the ages of 16 to 18 years.
Another point of interest to me was the graphic representation by Dr. Hopewell-Smith
of the frequency of caries in the different teeth in the same mouths. As you have noticed in
his diagram, the figures demonstrating the frequency of occurrence of such decay assumed
the form of the curve of probability. In my talk to you yesterday, I explained that all
biologic phenomena must conform to this figure if scientifically treated. It is, therefore, of
considerable gratification to me to see my arguments supported by the essayist's scientific
procedure.
With reference to the origin of the osteoclasts, I am reluctant to accept Dr. Hopewell-
Smith's contention that they are degenerated ostcoblasts. According to Guido Fischer all
manifestations in bone changes are preceded by a hypermia surrounding the affected region.
This hyperemia is affected by a considerable increase in the number of capillaries. The
capillary vessel walls thereafter disintegrate and the endothelial cells constituting them be-
come independent cells metamorphosing into osteoclasts. The extensive histologic evidence
brought out by F'ischer is so convincing that it is difficult to depart from his views.
The effect of hyperemia in the oral cavity is of unusual interest when considered in rela-
tion to its effect on bone changes. As orthodontists, we are-or should be-greatly interested
in the influence of normal and pathologic oral tissues upon the character of bone changes
associated with tooth movement. According to the experiments of Dr. Albin Oppenheim, the
artificial movement of teeth is accompanied by structural modifications in the bone tissues
surrounding them. These modifieations are definite and characteristic of the tissues involved
and of the force exerted. Thus, gentle and continuous force brings about normal histologic
changes while excessive force produces pathologic conditions without structural modification.
Subsequent to tooth movement; there is a readjustment of the bone elements simulating pre-
vious conditions. But, although the bone spicules reassume their former orientation, there
still remain areas of unossified bone surrounding them. Thus, by the assistance of a retain-
ing appliance, the calcified portion exceeds the uncalcified zone, while when no retaining ap-
pliance is used the latter preponderates. It becomes, then, a question of considerable sig-
nificance as to these manifestations under anemic and hyperemic conditions. The solution of
future problems of the orthodontist will in a great measure depend upon a thorough knowl-
edge of bone changes under physiologic and the various pathologic conditions encountered in
the human mouth.
